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TERMS.
Sotc'ipt'". ! annum H paid

j2 moril:
advertisements inserted at 50kientfrari

i b tr each insertion
bii- - tc:.,., notices in local col- -

frnt r Mrh insertion.
men,

Will tVO IU1U' to loom? unuinprdnclioMi

t0 advertise bv the year, halt' or quarter

SHORT LOCALS.

""Th". political agony and racket among

e.ndid-t- "'
over- -

Ttie catch of eels was not large daring

the Utc damp spelL

yr. John Robinson of Patterson poled

bit 7;ird vole on Tuesday.

yve-- s and McCauley will hava their skat-f- t

j ri rei? b? ,ud l,--

Hr. Vichael Beashore ol Fermanagh pol-- ti

bis olst vote on Tursday.

The thermometer was down to 30 do

on Monday morning.
frrt;s

y,a. W. H. Aikens is visiting frienls in

fcithra and Blair counties.

Mr. Enoch fliWleiiberger, of Fayette, has

our thai ks for a lot ot nice poUtoes.

jkntii f rink is to he opened in the

ci'd story of ihe Ciuyoill building.

Dr. J. M. Graham, ol" Tort Koyal, had a

va'ub horse to ciie t some uukuown r-

Lucy ai.d Helleu, children ol E. S. Park-

er, bae btt-- dangerouly sick with scar-

let Uier.
John K;r has a lot ot nice goods just in

from the city- - Call aud see bun, he will

trrat you brat rale.

Tic BionifirM, Perry county, Lutheran

parsonage will be put at public nil's on the.
yih day of November.

E'pi'tiH-had- has laid in a large lot of new

poll tor the early winter trade. Call
:o::i.d and see for yourself.

On Monday every livsry horse in town
a at out in the country in the hands of pol-

iticians on a political mission.

The Silinscrove Tribune says, Levi Ti-

nt h wbiie tbbiLS for bas. on Tuesday last,
ca 'p! t a wild duck with a line.

Ciiixotis E. S. Po:t, Sr., A. G. Bonsai

and John Hawk were not able to vote on
Tuesday on account of ill health.

A teacher in Texas is called a "gad
su:nrer,'? they evidently have not quit

Ml'j irg in the schools in the Lone Star

State.
A K v?m jury save the following verdict

in a Cise where a man died iu a state of
Death by hanging round a

aaloon.'

Ikik, the thoe inau w ill sell a you a first

ClJs, women's home made call-ski- n thou lor
'2'), lis own make. ' Kcize:ulir every pair

is warranted.

Iii g cholera is jrevah-n- t about Jersey
Shore, and quite a niin.lt.-- r of jvole are
kiihi-- tin ir hogs lor lear ol tLeir djing of

tli (;.etN!-e- .

Kenemhcr! von, remesuter ! that the

chcsjtst place to li:y yciir bouts ai d shoes
i a! W. llcck'a corner .Main and Bridge
stt., iiitlimtowu.

--T) Port Royal e and Logan Cilib
went to Ilarrisb'irg last Monday eveiinj to

prtioijute in the grand c'oMiig parade l r
IU'ijhin Countv.

Fi a KtM. A house ai d lot of 4 acres

irr Van Wert, in Walker township. Ad-

dress r cjll on John Cleek, Van Wert, Ju-tia-

county, I'a.

Tl.c T:caurrr, of Indiana county died a

ft dajs go, short in his account between
e sid ! thousand dollars, the result ol
speculation in oil.

baniei J. CiomUy, while tlira5iing ar

Dtnille in was rtiuck in the
face fcy a tr: j.n:t-n- t ol a a cylinder which

liirst, Hid he died on Friday.

Mrs. Manic. C. Cleveland, v. ho was known
IM V. vliii:toii iojile as Miss Manie C.
Kuli . diid at her husband's home, in j,

a Wedneday Octolier 'Si, 18!?4.

Such a mud ar.d plash as the democracy
had, or the loght of their parade was

h to remind ecery one that George
Heck has a stock ol" first class shoes and
bw lor winter weather.

While George Heck, the enteiprising
Locii.au, was iu line with the Democracy

on the night of the oOth his horse shied and
threw him. The rooster that George carried
was trrriti'y scared.

A Fact. I)o yr u want to save from $5 to
$10 dollars each year on yonr foot wear?
If so, buy your boots and shoes fro u G. W.
IJtck, the only Exclusive Boot and Shoo
Store in Juniata county.

Three wiM turkeys were caught in the
Snsqurhanca river near Dancaooon a few
days seo. The lowls attempted to fly across
Ihe ruer, Ihe distance was to great lor them
and tb- -j lell into the river.

TLi- - Limciratic paraders and spectators
on Thursday liight bough "J bushels of pea-r.m- s

Iroiu Fasiik. On Friday night the m

aiadeis aL-- spectators did better
tbey bought 8 bushels of peanuts.

The C:h Reunion of the Veteran Society
of the I'.'ib I'a. Vols., will be hold in I.cw-:stow-

on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov
17th as.(J l?ih, is?4. A gen-r- al invitation
to all soldiers of Juniata county to attcnl.

Tli? election is an event ot ibo put, bat
witii all tiiat, it is right to tel! the fact, th it
the demonstrition in this bivvw

on the evening of t ho S 1st, was the grandest
dcnti nitration that has ever taken place in
Jiinuta.

The British government in Canada is
'; icious of strangers lor every one that

appears in Montreal, with a plug hat, is
stopjtd and he is put through a course of
exatninatiou to see whether it contains

niscimici.
VTiUi-- n, It. B.irr. of Kittantiitig, Artu-stron- j;

coi. my, ricently gave his wife a
'eating, ami lor this was ducked iu a hogs
head ol water bv indienant citizens. He
prosecuted those trticiiiting in the duck .
ing, and the magistrate discharged them.

FiajiKKi ,sd Br.cKniBS Livestock
or ma I'mtcd States. Iusures

horsi-- s and cattle against theft and disease
at reasonably rates. For terms apply to

A. H. Weidmas,
M.fKintowu, Fa. Agent.
List of etters remaining in the Mifflin- -

i", I'a., Post Dtlice not called for Nov.
1, lv4.

Iirrias Brady, Michael; B!atk, Miss
ilaiy; Casner,Jas.; Dish, John; Hineoaugb,
Miss Anna (2); Madden, Dutton; Mop,
-- atnes; Kichard, Charles; Smeal, Mia Em-- n'

K.; Shellev. K"is Marvi Winterstecne.

Person asking for letters iu this list will
!'-- ty ?hey are advertised.

W. H. RoMsas, P. M.

A German doctor Ib Munich, aayi that
ha haa discovered a new mode of reducing
the bulk of lat It is never to eat and
drins at the same time, but to let two
hours intervane. He has, it U said, cored
Prince Bismark of a tendency to obesity in
this way.

"I'm sorry, George, that papa haa re-

fused you, but you must ask him again; I
know he bas a soul." Do you think so,
darling V Ob, I know it f Well, then
you must have seen him bid me good even-
ing last night Yes, indeed, love, your
father haa a soul, sod a thick one." Bos-
ton Po.t.

The Everett Press of last week remarks :
A muzzled bear aiuued the children of tt

on Saturday morning of last week by
climbing telegraph poles, while his keeper
amused the parents by passing his hat for
nickels to support both. Our opinion is, if
the bear were left to himself he w ould make
bis own living without begging

Martha E. Beashor, K. Bonsai!,
Nannie Sieber. J. Burns Alexander and
George Sieber picked between five ard six
hundred bushels of potatoes in Enoch She!
lenberjrer' peach orchard in Walker town-
ship last week, and when Mr. Shellenherger
paid the young people lor their work he ad-

ded a little send off to the pay which pleas-
ed the girls and boys quite well.

A young man once went to Vieksburg,
Miss., and announced that he was going to
publish a "lively, spicy paper, devoted to
local affairs." Next day several d

and wne-erc- d gentlemen called
on him aud advised him not to do it, be-

cause they bad tried ii, aud it didn't suem
to suit (he people-- of those parts. Some
people have no idea of true humor Balti-

more American.
An Ingenious inhabitant of York County

Fa., exhibits himself in a dtess composed
of rat skins, which be was collecting lor
three vers and a hall. He made the dress
himself, consiitti.g of hat, baudkerchies,
coat, trousers, cape, garters and shoes.
Tbe number of rats required to complete
the suit was t, and tbe person when thus
dresses, appears axactly like one of the
Esquimaux as described bv Ross. The
cape is composed ot tbe pieces of skins
immed'Stel) around the tails, containing
about GOO tails.

We acknow ledge the receipt of the hand
book of the Presbyterian church, of Johns-to- w

n, Cambria county, Pa. The book is

devotid to a brief history of the church,
which was organized and received its first
preacher, Cc tuber, lf3 . From that date
to this it has had seven pestors including
the present one. Rev. David J. Beale, who
is a I.ative of this. Juniata county. The
book gives the names of the present or-

ganization, time ol preaching, aud time ot
all church-an- missionary meetings, with
t! troll ot membership, and Sabiiih school
organization, and the mm. hers of clems
in the school and the name of each pupil.
Il is an interesting little book, even to peo-

ple that do not live in Johnstown.

A correspondent writing from Hunting-

don ssys: Dr. Ed. Snivel, of tha' city,
nairowlv escaped a horrible death Friday
whi!e hunting with a party of prominent
gentlemen on Jack's mountain. Dr. Swiv-

el had wandered away from his companions
in senrch of a flock of wild turkeys, and
while creeping through a swampv piece of
laud, with which be was unfamiliar, lell
into a qurgniire, in which condition he re-

mained tor eight hours before being res-

pires. The doctor endeavored to extricate
hiiuseif but each effort ol.Iv sink hi u deep-

er until Ins chin rests 1 on a level with the
ground. His cries lor snccor were cot
heard by his companion, wii.i bad goii to
thfl opposite side of the mountain, and is

uire exsremity the doctor had given up all
hopes of being rescued alive. About 6 o'-

clock in the evening old Perry thos

hermit, who has lived for the list twenty

veirs in the ru te shanty on a mo'intain
while looking alter some traps which be
had baited tbe night before, came across
the unfortuna'e doctor, just in time tt res-

cue him lietoie life was exti-ict- . With
much ditliculty old Perry pulled Dr. Swivel
out of the quagmire and carried him to his
shanty, where he app'i'd th.i prop-- r res
toratives to his patie-iit- . Tbe d ct'r re
mained all nieht with liis bn'-faeior- , be
ing too nrji to attempt to return home
until Saturl iv morning.

.ilatrlnionlal. j

HOW THE KNOT IS TIKD OVEB IN N'EW JER.SET

Tbe follo-vir.- is taken from the Central
New Jersey Herald, ol October K. The
b ii!e referred to is the daughter of a for-

mer resident o! Powningtown, Chester
county :

--Thi weddlngof Miss Ella N. P.inns ti
Mr. Emil S WoltT last evening was quite a

brilliant affair. The bride is the eldest
daughter of Mr. Thomas Binns, No. 12t

Franklin street, and the ceremony took

p ace at his residence. There was a large

gatbeiir.g of relatives and friends to wit-

ness the ceremony. The best men were

August F. Schmidt and George ? . Bryau,

snd the bridesmaids Amar.da Y. and Sallie

Bums, sisteis of the bride.

Rcr.J.R. Bryan, ol tha Futlon Street
M. E. Chinch, officiated, and Mr. Albert

Ilimmcn plaved the wedding march. The

bride wore a dress of white brocirted satin

with late trimming, and a corsage ol" while

T aes and pinks. Miss Amanda Y. wore a

dark blue silk and Miss Sallie Binns a dark

green silk.

The ceremony was followed bv an

supper, and at ten o'clock the happy

couple departed, aiui.t a shower of nee, for

an extended tour to include a visit to Al-

bany, Chicago and Niagsr .

Tbe resents were nnmerf-u-s and hand

some, ai d among them an elegant morocco
satin-line- d case, containing one dozen Ml

ver knives and lorfes, one dozen silver

knives and forks, one dozen silver tea

spoons w ilb the brids name engraved up

on Ibcm, one-ha- lf donen silver table spoons

two l,ai:d-om- e cbaiL-ba- sets, hair mattress,

a five dollar gold piece, two silver evtors,
a silver cake basket, beautifully engrossed;

a tailor clock wilb chimes, large and hand- -

j somely bound Bible and l vo hymn books,

a w iliow rocker, ij ble linen, giassw are anu
Conspicuous among thea Turkish rug

U'.ral oflermggilts was a very handsome

Irom Mrs. Bryan, wife of the officiating

ch rg) m sn. It was an artistically designed

pillow surmouuted by a large horse-sbo- e,

atrii its beauty and fragrance were greatly

admired.
Tk. r.nn rminle have a very extended

circle ol friends in this city who are ery

sincers in their well wishes and congratula-

tions. Tbe Binns sisters are all well know n

as cultured vocalists and mnsicisns, and

have frequently appeared in entertainments

in our cm . Mr. Wolff is a clerk in tbe

freight department or tbe P. t R. Railroad

Company, and a very popular member of

Cempany C. The Herald joins in tbe hap-

py feliettations."

Farewell.
Sunday was an eventful day la the his-

tory of the Presbyterian church in this town.
On that dav Rev. Ocortje Bensngh withdrew
from tbe pastorate and declared the pulpit
vacant. He has preached here four years.
Miffiintowo and Lost CieeK charge was
life estate preaching place tor John Hutch-

ison snd Matthew Allison, but since sepa-

ration measures were adopted, the charge
has had three changes. Mr. Sherrard wss
not here long, alter the chtrge was divid
ed. Mr. Benaugh. as stated above, has
been here only four years. Lost Creek
held Mr. Thompson but a short time, and
haa preaching now by supply under diroc- -

lion of Preabvterv.
On Sabbath evening Mr. Benaugh preach

ed bis farewell sermon. The honse was
full of attentive listeners.

He read the 20th chapter of Revelations,
and took lor his text. Tbe 16th verse ol
tbe 1st chapter ot the Epistle of Paul, the
Apostle, to tbe Romans.

Tbe Terse reads.
For 1 am not athamtd of the foipel of

Chritt,for it it Ihe power of God wafo tal-rati-

to every one that believeth, to (Ac Jew

firtt, aud alto to the Greek.
After a quite lengthy but interesting in-

troduction, whicb embraced the point that
it is God's work that distinguishes a man,
and that it was God's worst that distin-
guished Paul, Ihe author of the text, he
preached under the following heads, that
tbe believer is not alraid ol" the Gospel ol
Christ.

1st because of its inherent value.
2d because of its glorious etfiiiacy.
3d because it has a rank and a suprem

acy over every other system of earth.
4lb because it calls forth from me all

that I have.
In addressing himself to this great ques-

tion Mr. Benaugh found another aid . lie
found some who are sshauicd ot the Gos

el of Christ.
1st because they have never been bro't

under its power.
'2d because the followers of Jesus Christ

are poor, and are not considered tbe right
kind of associates.

3d because it calls forth s holy life.
4th becaiUK they have, made an inven-

tion; they will not receive Jesus without
all maimer of dressing; they will not re-

ceive him just as he is; they desire too
much of the decoration of Ihe world.

Miuisteis sometimes are ashamed of it,
they will chip it up, dresi it up to suit in a
matter of dollars and cents. Woe to such
ministers.

Sth because they have so many interests
in the personal affairs of lif e.

Are you ashamed of it 1

It is a dreadful thing to be ashamed of
Christ.

What is the hereafter of those that are
aihamed of the gospel ol Christ t

He tbe speaker was not ashamed of
the Gospel ol Ch.ist when be came here,
aud uow, at the time of bis departure, he
is not ashamed of it.

When he has gone he hopes to hear
Irom MiHlintovin tbat the blue banners of
Jesus floats over the people of Juniata.

He hid been asUed,"aroul i you introduce
tliu Bibie m the common schools " Yes,
I would, lor I am not ashamed of the Gos-

pel of Christ lor it is the power of God
Ui.to salvation.

Farewell, may God help and bless ou.

Baby Insurance.
"Yi usee it I don't prove that she is

dead 1 won't get the insurance. It is nec-

essary for me to get the certilicate ol the
wo attei.ded her. Thus spoke a

nli nlc dressei old ady who calk--d at the
Health Oi.Ve yesterday. She was the pro-

prietor of a baby boarding house, and was

in search of the certilicate of death of an

intatit that ha 1 been under her charge. The
child's molhpr brought it to me," she said,

and I kept it a long time. The Woman j

tailed to pay the board until she had g 't

into mv debt about $ 10. One day 1 Went i

to the store al ter a loaf of bread, aud while
I was gono the mother came and took tha
chil l away. It has since died, and she is

trying to keep me Irom knowing where its
death oceured in order to keep me out ol
the insurance. If I would get that, however,
it would nearly piy lor the child's board."

As she finished speaking the woman took
on her lap a neatly-dresse- d little child
which accompanied her, saying, "ilus is

cue of my boarders."
.IIow much do yon charge a week to care

lor the bibiea V was asked of her.
Two doll.u-s,-" was the reply "and I do

aU their washinj."
Are they mostly the children of work-

ing women !"
No, not all. Tha Ittde one that diel

of a woman who was ner- -

er lu.irried, and aho brought it to nie to
boaid."

You jpoke about insurance. Why do
you insure them ?"

"So that when thev die on mv hands 1

can give them a doc ut bmial. Now the
little one tbat was taken awijr was anoiit a
year and a hnlfphl, and tbe insurance on

it amounted to over $18. It cots only five

cents a week to insure a bi:v, a i l the a.
mount to bu realized on its death varies j

wilh the nge of the child."
Further inv;stie;itiun sin. wed thut tin-r- e i

is an agriicy in Cleveland at which btby in-

surance is one of the branches of business.
Circulars are issued by the agent showing
the immense protits made on a amall in-

vestment. Lii-t-s are puhlishiil of the chil-

dren im-ns- in Cincinnati. C eveUnd, Div-to-

and oilier cities. There can be no
riuutit thit the insunuce business combined
with the boaidiiig-houa- e is a most profitable
enterprise. Clevel md Leader.

A riucky Maiden.
A GIRL AT r ALMTa I. 5. i , OR APPLCS WITH K

Bl'RHLAK.

Sever.il d irin? robberies h ave been com-

mitted around Palm ra within the last lew
d:iv, and the community' his iiicom-- t thor
oughly alarmed. On Friday nielit two other
roboeries occnired. The Ht h use briikeu
into was that of Savory Toy. Kis dj'ihtor,
a brve young woinin, 17 ye.irs of agev is

awakened by a noise of aome kind, ani by

the light of a lamp burning in the hall she
saw a burly colored in in rinii-Sin- ? fie bu-

reau drapers in an adjoining run n- - The
thiel he ud a slight noma at that mnnicnl
and crauled under tha bed, and alter wait
ing thcra a low ininutoa crawled out again,
whereupon the young wonan bravely grap-
pled ih Mm, at the same time crying

loudly tor help. The rurh.in atnigglrd lor a
monmnt to endeavor to break tbe girl'
and failing to do no dragged bt-- r into the
ball and threw her heart loi g down a long
flight o' stairs, injuring her tht she be-

came unconscious. At this juncture Mr.
Toy appeared on iho scene, but the tli ef
escapui, carrying away with him a nolo
wairh and chain, a lot of :U i
quantity ot clothing. Yesior-l- --.i h ; J

Miss Toy lid pari lally recoil rc-- l iiom
ol her tali, b'U as xuit'eriug CO

ably train nervous irONtiatin. A dencrii
tion ol the thiel waa rent to tbe Central
Station, Philadelphia, and a strong effort
will be made to capture him. Philadelphia
Record November 8.

HAliniRDi
I'ETR AIJKF.R On the 41st inst.,

near Thompsontown, Juniata county, Pa..
Mr John S. Detra and Miss Fsnny M. Auk-e- rj

all ol Walker township this conntv.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrttiiTOwii, October 20, 18M.
20Butter

Eggs 2D

Lard 10

Ham 17

Shoulder 10

Sides...' 10

Rags, 1

MIFfLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat
Follz Wheat, 78

Lancaster 83

Cora, new 5

Oats 2"
Ryo..". 60
New Clovewed... 5 6

Timothy seed ..... 1 '
Flax seed no
Bran

1 60Chop ,
Snorts 1 30

Ground Alum Salt. 1 25

American Salt..... .... 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, November 4, 1884.
Wheat ie. Corn 52a,5e per bu. Oats
3234. Cloversecd 7,irU: perlb. Havjoose
7 Oca I per hundred pounds. Straw 17a$lS
per ton. Beans $l.oOi2 25 per bushel
Eggs 22a28c per dos. Butler 22a32c per lb
Live tmkeja were scarce at 13e per Ib.

Ueese 7obc per III. Chickens and ducks
I Ic per 111.

Beet cattle at Sa7c per Ib. Fat cows at
2,4e. Neal calves 5aic. Milch cows
JU per head. Sheep 2il. Ho,ja 6Ji7J.

Did
you ever see such a handsome display ol
Fail and Winter boots and shoes, as we

submit tor inspection in our show wiudoAs
Come, now, honor blight, don't it beat any-

thing ol the Kind you saw in this towu at
any lime iu youi life In make and quality
they are not' only the beat, but the p'ices
are wonderfully low. Drop in any time and
look them oter, peihap some of them may

suit you. If you want to buy a piir ot

boots and shoes, you will be very foolish
if you buy before examiuiug our stocR.

G. W. Heck.

Fall and Wiuter Goods.
I would inform the public that 1 have

now in my new millinery store at my place
ol residence on Water street, Milllmlowii,

second door Irom corner of Bridge street,
a lull stock, ot Fall aud Wmt- r milliueiy
goods, all new, and of the latest stiles,
and having employed lirst class milliuers,
I am prepired to supiv the public with
everything louud in a tirstcUss milliuer
store, come and examine my slock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DK1HL.

May

Private Sale.
Ruth Bunce off'eis it private sale, A FARM

OF 11 ACRES, more or less, having the-e-- i

n erected a good TWO STORY PLANK
HOI'S t There in running water at the
door. Halt the Ian 1 is cleared. This will
mske a good houiecenveuient to Ihe mtus.
mills, schools and rhurcties. The property
is located in Sum Valley, Fermanagh toarn-shi- p.

Juniata county, Pa., lour miles liotu
Mirhintow n. For te.-m-s c.ili-o- or addiess.

RU I'll BUNCE.
Sept., 24, lf4. MiHIiniown, Pa.

. -

U allied Out flair.
There is a sort ol piliid.chalkv complex-

ion whicb tli novelist call a washed-oiit

complexion "' It is gh tsily enough and no
mistake. Washed-out- , faded, discolored. or
prti-colore- d bair is almost as repulsive and
melaoehollr. Paiker's ll.ur Balsam will re-

store i our bair to its original color, what-

ever it was ; brown, auburn or blick. Why
wear moss on your head, wluu you may
easily have lively, shining hair.

An) hod).
That desires to save 20 to 3-- j per cent.,

on agMciiltmal implements can be accoun-
ted bv Kennedy lc Lo.iy. This ssiu.j linu
has sole uceLcy in Juniata county, lor tiie
well kiioan Bone Phosphite
and are also prepared to furnish pure,
ground, raw boue, at lowest prices. In the
leed line : Corn. Oats, Rye, Shorts, Mid-

dlings, Bran, Oil CaSd and Meal.

Do .tot forget.
Do not forget that at Bess's Photograph

Ijai'.erv you can get any small picture
lor 75 cents. Also anyimng that i

mado in Pholopraphy, you ca-- i get here
done up, in tirsi claoa stile. All ihe latest
style pictures. Inch as Cards, Cabinet.
I'romeii ide, Panoel, Boudoir, k.r., A.C.,

Frames ol ail kinds cheap.

for fttnt.
Hotel for rent and tixntre for sale. No

gMd will. Will give p isses-- i n at onee.
Cau-- u ol selling, sioUuess. Phis is at h inc--

for a good in in, as liie h i:l-- e is one of ihe
best piving houses in Cei.iril Peiiin.

Address, John A. SiiEiUEK,
Nov. o ;lt. Dui'Canuon, I'a.

Tbe Great Brooklyn Biidee.
The eturineers have at last made the "crip &

success upon the New York and Brooklyn Bridge

whjch je Oil S.oye has upon the a.iod.
of the people. It conks and heats, is aiade in Ure
and small sizes, and has every fisture any one
could wish. Call upon local dealer, or wnu for
particulars to Florence Machine Company, Flor-
ence, Mass.

Modi For Sale.
Win. Banks keeps constantly on band at

Wis farm in rrrmanagh township, a snpfiv
of c.illle lor butrhering, and winter telling,
and hojts and brood sows. Anj.oara".

Tanner.
Kemifdy and Dotv are prepared to fur-

iiU vou uilh all kinds ot Farmiiig imple-
. I'hosphates at a saving to jou ot

Jo per cent.

1ST i c i: u
AT

PRIVATE SALE!
O:o

The nnderfirned offers at private sale hi--r

farm, situated in Beale township, ne ir
Walnut V. . and six m its west ol 111 -

lin Station, P. It. ti., c tutaiuing

nioro or less, and having theieon errcied

GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE

and otter outbuildings. There is a good
spring id water on the piemises, and fruit
of ditirrent kii'ds. The farm is situated in
a Ll nt convrnient to
chnrchi-- . s bonis and stores. Any person
desirit-- to purchase a pleasant home should
call on or address. L- - C Todd,

Walnut P. ..
Nov. 5, 184, tf. Juniata Co., Pa

HOUSE AND LOT
AT

PUBLIC SLTi:!
Tbe honse and lot ccnpi-- by J. E. Mr

Cahan, in Kirnisn.gh township, one mile
north of Mittlimown. wi.l bo sold by public
outcry on the premises, on

Wednesday, Hovember 5, 1SS4
at 10 o'clock, a. ni. The lot contains about
one acre, and the buildings are a

FRAME DOUSE AND LOG STABLE
TERMS 20 per cent. cab, balance in

$100 annual paim i.ts with interest. Pos-
session given April 1st IsSi.

JOSEPU KOTHROCK.
Sept. 27-l- d lor Juniata Val'ey Bank.

TO THE PUB LI C !

This is to inform my Friends, and the Public Generally, that
I have been to the Eastern Cities ond have purchased one of the

LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
ever brought to Mifllintown, consisting of LADIES' DUES.S
GOO OS, in all the new styles, makes, and xha.les a full line of
the different shades in Ladies' Dres-- s Cloths, GVshmeres, Plades,
and, in fact, all the New Novelties of the Season, which must
be seen to be appreciated. In Flannels, underwear, etc., we
have a full stock for

UMES, r.PMTtrMPM
Vest 4 aatta ftMttr.RFW.

In mens' Buckskin Gloves we hive a large stock direct from
the the manufactury, bought for cash, and will be sold at prices
that will astonish you In

RUmiElt BOOTS ANB SSBOE8
we have a large stock of all kinds and sizes, also, in leather
goods we cannot be undersold. We keep the

famous Jack Richardson Moot.
well known to all who have worn them, and I am authorized to
GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR. I have also a large stock of
Glassware, Cutlery, etc., at low prices. PIeu.-- e give me a

CALL AND I0U WILL FfflD A WELL STOCKED ROOM,

with all kinds of good. NEAR TIIE POST OFFICE, in the
THOMAS BUILDING, on MAIN STREET.

slower

O.W. Miller Carriage Go.

mw&rS'g3A&. :

'acmfarivrt targe variety cf
LICKT ard HEAVY CARHIAGrS. PMAT0:'C,

CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, &C,
After the moat anprorl 'a"ieTn attheTrrfnwct.

pri.-- contistant lr:th good vorkmaniLitt.

GO,OCO vclilcloa
ef our maunfwtara are now rn cm in t'n ard

coun'riea acd a:tet the nrUnra cf
aur gcKd b, tha nniveraal atifar ti'n whirh thy
gire- .- V.trrr ifkirie ia W.IU3AME0. Special
aiUatlM rill La tirea to mail ardera.

CATALOGUES TREE.

D. U. F.lillcr Carriage Co.,
X. Fifth St., raltertSt. tad Egglntea Itw,

CINCINNATI. O.

JUNIATA VALLEY HANK,
OFIIFFI.nTOHS,P.

WITH

BRANCH AT IMRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. KEVIN' POMEROV, Prtudent.
T. VAK IRWIN, Cuthier

DmrxTOis :

J. Kevin Poiimror, Joaeph Kothrock,
Koah Philip M. Keener,

Ainoa (i. Bonaall, Louia E. Atkinson.
W. C. Poraeroy,

aTocanoLoraa :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip W. Kepner, Annie V. ShHIey,
Joheph Hothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
(eore Jacobs, Mary Knrix,
I.. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
V. C. I'oiiierov, J. Holmes Irwin,

Amoi G. UoiikaII, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Herlzler, F. R. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Ilertzler.

XT" Interest allowed at the rate ol 2 per
cent, on 6 month certiorates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certilicate.

fjan23, lSt-4-t- r

it

7 zri

biijA iViUlili.il ir 1.

ITt

n '"i-r.- d for evrr 3 ;

i A'fiu 5 a i r.

HAsass isrsaruY co,rf; c:;..
S3S-'- 2 Sort a link SJ... "t. s 7.0.

f1 ACTION NOTICE.
j

All r'T!"ns aro hfri'hy caiition.l aniii'tt
trspissiiiK upon llm I inds of the unflfr- -

ipn-!!- . in FavHti. IVlaaare or Walki-- r

township. iy lishing, huni or in any

.llMr war :

'IXAT1M1 KlE, W. BRAXTimrrrR,

Cathabine Kl'STZ, Joii-- i McMekx,

l. Ii. Iixa. G. W. Siru,
S. J. Ki htj;, A i Ki n,
l.rcir.x I'rsv, JfcS-- K Ftttt".
Jacob llP, C. G. Shllit,
A. II- - K RTZ, Dvvid Smith.
S. OWKS KVAXD, TksTos HsNNia,
C. F. SriciitR, Joim L. Ate k,
J. B. Garbkr, S. M. Kirra,
J. F. Dkttra. llavin llruBABOr.n,
ASNULU ARS.'S, Lkvi K. llvtm.

Sxptembcr !, 18fi4-t- l.

pEABi'DY' HOTEL,

Jiinth St . MiUh of on - siire
oiith ot ihe New Font Olh:e. one-hil- l

square troni Walnut St. Theatre an.t m the
vtry tnii.iiies centre of the citv. On thej
American and European puns. Good rooms
Horn Vic to $1 IH) r day. Remodeled and
newly Inriiinhed. W. 1'AINK. M. I).,

Owner airtt l'roprietor.
Not. 21, 1883, ly.

I:..- -.

i

.SlrMl-r- . T. I.. i.3F.lT';r r.-- 'r ev. V. ..r- -

.r to Dr. Jiia:. .iurn,B

Send six centsAnnirn jKtstage, and j

receive tree, a cotly box of goods which j

will help all. of either sea, to nior-- money:
ria-h- t away than anythini ele in thia world. I

Fortunes await the workers absolutely mr. J

At once address Tbbe & Co., Augusts, He

April 2, 188-l- y. '

The Chirac natlroad Exposition, j

The rcc-- nt Railroad Esvosilion in Chicago ra--

Tcalcd the gigantic strides made by gemei and j

trLf.lt J in th-- fcld of irar.srvir cation. Another re-- ,

znarkab'f tbiiiR is the development of the Florence
Oil Stove for cooking- - and beatinc. It was the 6r
in it fir'd in point of time : is now conceded to be
first in suoerioritv. and will continue to receive the
awards and medals wherever xbibitsd, and tea
prai&es of all who use fbem. .

AM ft v est

V3
OR A

OSWEGO

BITTERS

".i-- i

A Certain Remedy for all
KIDNEY and LIVER TROUBLES

Cures Female Weaknossess,
Imparts New .lfo and Vlgortoth

System.
Far Fi'irwlwre. Half-Pi- nt Battlea

ii t l". Large Mm, 73 Cla.
niaaatactarea by

W. J. A8STEH ft CO..
OSWCGC, fJ. Y.

PURE

iReadyForUse
O'.ives. Terra Cottas snd a!l tho latest

lasluoaabla shauos for

CITY COUNTRY SEASIDE.
Warranted durable snd permanent.
Descriptive Lists, showing 33 actual

shades, scut on application.
For sale by the rri"2ipal coolers,

wholesale aui ralaii, 'liiro'ifjlioul the
country.

Ask for them and taki :io others

BILLINGS, TAYLGFt & GO.

CLEVELAND, GIUO.

V - U ' ! 1 'l V . I .1 '

?1

L
r'vrii t-

- Yum pi:r.pFr.rr. s.ivk
r':: :r. mv: ; k r.'ctvn;s. B?

Ul.r fc.mr I'lpsrt cr.l fritTlcli'r. "it Lux
circal. Ii Ilirc-T- as!r:3 ktrt-T- .i.;y ftet or

Vi.tU lT'? Pnri-.t- i j rpms tboirsr
In rorrprr.r i r a hi.ig witiiows

rris, acu auwor:i'3 lT-- s. raruna u:--

?rf-- i h . it Las no C:;:iu. Il i a'Upil to
l.ouutlulr. f a'l li"'is to o- .t-- ry

H'inKs tnicut anl lit jrs t it t Tl:-t- ir. on i '.aut.
T.rt.rlrrr. di! vboiild be !.t ia c. rr
Bii raand factory ia tin cut try a ..v! -- tiv.a
atnkt Jirfs. ii fry T1'. y.t-- s.

ci.u tor circulars and ciko listd.

KCfif5AMI9 D. C5SIT;?,
aianu:Ctu.rr A fl nta

JSO 4.j , Caatua. Oai

fvlichigan Buggy Go.
KALAMAZOO. Mich.

Wholaaalc Mannfactnrerl of all kind of Opra 4
To BTSGli:. an ROAD CARTS, iaeats waaU4
Trryahera. Writ for catalofus and plica Hat.

USX WORK A SPECIALTY.

Xfm also nansfactnra a fall tin of OTTERS,
Including Sir.lt Body, Portlaai, Sqaara Boa
twa ao--t Portlaad aad Posfj SUigti.

and for coU and priaea Wore porchastsc.

MICHICAN E'JGGY CO.,
KAUIaZOO,

PATENTS
Mrxs ,t CO., rf the ScTBSTtrtc AsiniCiS, eon-lln-

toact as eolteu-w- s 1ie l'lenta. Trade
vi ... i , ...r..iiT . i.r tbA Unlleil Hcates. Caneda.
Ki'eland. Komee, German y. ele. HjiiJ Book about
i . im ur.i fru Thirt auvm x Mrs' ti netienoa.

PtmlsolaineltlirTOhMUMN t O.
h, iKf inkvTirir AnrjurAH. the lanrav. bet, nna
iroft w-- o!reolald paper. Mi year.
urklv ..I'lwilld narmvlnes and fnt'Hatina IB
fonnailoo. Speelnta copy of the !'rleiline A ever-le-an

Tt free. A11re-- M I'M A CO.. f lrxurlC
AairaiOA v OBse. SSI Brosdwsy, Kcw ora.

sam'l stkate;
Has constantly band s full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURVISHINU GOODS. Goods of all kind ara law Coma and aaa
nd be astonished. Punts at T cent. XT SUITS MARK TO OKDEK.f

Katteraon, Pa., April 9, 1884. STRATM.

D. W. HARLEY'S
la tha plaea where job caa fcaj

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING!

HATS. CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD FBRX13HIXG GODS.
HE ia prepared to exhibit one of tha moat choice and select aiocks erar ofarea1 la

thia market, mmX M JSTOAlSHtXGLT LOr Pftl'JES I

Also, meaanrea takon for suits and parti of suits, whicb will be vade taerdo
at ahort notice, verj reasonable.

Remember tbe place, in Hoffman's Xew huilding, ooroer of Bri'l-r- ci
Water sTeeta, MIFFLINTOWN, I'A. fJau. 1, Wl-- U

S. N.
THE NEW GOO JOS

FOR 1884
MV OUR J9E M STORE

PROGRESS!
WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM FOR IT I

PEOPLE SAY WE PEACTICE IT !

We can't rest on what our fathers did wj intt do more and do it tetter.

OUR CLOTHING STOKE
became too small for n and we had to have more room for our irjreLsIoj

bufiries", so we fitted up rur nxt More room below f,r tur

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
jrbich in laree, Fpaeinus and finely fitted op Clothing Room, snd we f'.'.o i it a?
with 15.000 ilollnr wertll of a erj fine and well ke!eted (U1: it

SPRIiNG CL,OTHJJG.
Never was there such a fine display made and so larjre a selection. '.i uebl l

pether of mens', hoys' and aiH.PRE.vs' ci.oTHiMt, in Centra'. Penn-sjivao- ia.

Our friens md custociers when thej come
to visit us will approve of cur

PROGRESS and EiTEBPK5SE!
Our arrangements for selling i con-plst- c in evry de ail. ir

QUALITY, lJKICi:S AND STYLES
and cannot be surf ssfed within a radius rf 150 nii't cf Mir

BEAUTIFUL AND PLEASANT NEW STOKE KOOII.

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR THE I.A'MKT Ai.'D FATTEST rFr?!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOIt TDK TiMXNK.r :.I -- LLFsr ; JOPIS!

VK HAVE CLOTHING FOR LAK'iF, TALL AND SUM iVO M.K !

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOK HKAVV SET ANTJ '.KT j'LO. L'-- '
VK HAVE Cl.i'TIIING FOR HAKD WOKKIN .'LAI.N T. '

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR STYLISH VOl ."(. 3PO!HI; FK : L

In3oys' and Childrens Clothing vre j ay Special Alio ntici:
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR HOTS THAT GO T COLlTi-- p'

WE HAVE CLOTHING FR BOYS THAT ll T Fi I l.i ' S. ?: '.::
W E HAVE t LOlIIING FOR hn'i'S THAT WORK fu.i IKf '.t i-

- kN'Ti:
WE H A ' K CLOTHING FOK CIIILPKEN FKoV 4 TO Y:a!-:- i- . !

WE HAVE CI.OIHING FOK IHILDKEN FliOM HI 7 YEARS i
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOK ( IIILl-RKN- FKcU s T-- : d VhA' S AV? '

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOK ClilLMiKN FKo l 1 Ti 11 .'T .

4

Furnishing Goods fi2e pns Vnientz
Hats, rf the newest and acst sivih

and Satchels, cf all tizes; Neck

wfj.Z'
&&.j!;..-i:s-- '

ne g' da ttiire mil.-- bf fri 1.1 ;;kv.
THIS IS OLIiEEAL AND COSEIAL ffiHiTATES

SCHOrr, Thc Cto'M

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLIN TOvrC,
16,lSH-ly- .

The Best is the Cheapest.

THE Zir.tWERMAH IVAPOHATCR

is the oxlt one

Made Galvanized Iron.
Il 19 port diirth'e, alwolctely

l, economical, anl will curt;
Irilit and vi'cetahlea in s time anil

fuel :inv otlir Diver m the
Market.

It mil pay for itll in lcs than
thirty days if properly aiten'teil. lis
products are imsiirp-isse- as to iisl-it- y

or color, anil are in great dVnivi.t
hich prices.
Full instructions how todry, hlCJt

park, aril nurki't th ) prtidurts se- -
comianv each machine.

Annarss

31 .4 1' RICK Li:0lRI),
OAKLAND MILLS,

Sm. JCNIATA CO., FA.

111 nitrated by the use Bujrfy made br T.
Busev In this bat I"i f. LF.tUIMi
Hsv.tork's Safefv hint bolt aurt Fifth
Htl'DOrK Bl -- -, witn tf.s
Life is insecure riding over any otnsr.

mt. rct.aa i

SAMUEL

srlrptior.s : Sl.'r ir"
- tirs and 'usppn':- - . it ri.

A

-

At fT',L i

tr

f-.-- r i". . V.,v". V

''i.a.sj

?- - '..-

----

T.Hayduek. wolch ' not r.'jr lev;;-
HI litil v i- - -

Wheel. Aak "t. .

Our and n. !

A

April

of

ihlc,

thnn

t
h

.!

THE GIRL I LEFT BEIHi:

reiWVsJ.i
V -

f a

maiiMiiiiMSnaMw.i-- !

C.

-- -

fat

(rsn..mr. rr-- i rv--i ZL.iZ'ZD CC:'-'-,
"'L'lZJZ'ZI'ZZI" C.r. fUm aad Twalf. Su.. O&Cir ' I t, Z

AGEHTS WITEUB HATE SOSE! SO lUTtrTXIST 80 Picr.U- - -

Haydoek Sa.il? m.L

sjrerd Cnc.u id iu.'f.i- -.

- ii


